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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JEROMEABERNATHY, JAMES Civil Action No.: 13-2338(CCC)
CASTIGLIONE, AVI OHRfNG, SHEILAH
SCULLY, andVASUDEV TRIVEDI,

OPINION & ORDER
Plaintiffs,

V.

CARMELO GARCIA andBARBARA
NETCHERT,Clerk of HudsonCounty, I

Defendants.

CECCHI, District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of a motion for remandfiled by Plaintiffs

Jerome Abernathy, James Castiglione, Avi Ohring, Sheilah Scully, and Vasudev Trivedi

(collectively, “Plaintiffs”) [ECF No. 4]. Submissionsmadein supportof andin oppositionto the

instantmotionhavebeenconsideredby the Court.’

Plaintiffs, voterswho residein Hoboken,New Jersey,initiated theunderlyingstateaction

by filing a Complaintand Orderto Show Causefor TemporaryRestraintsin the SuperiorCourt

of New Jersey,Law Division, HudsonCountyon April II, 2013, (SeeNotice of Removal¶ 1,

ECF No. 1.) Plaintiffs claim that DefendantCarmelo Garcia (“Garcia”), a candidatefor the

office of memberof the GeneralAssemblyfor the 33 LegislativeDistrict, is ineligible to run

1 The Court considersargumentsnot presentedby the partiesto be waived. $çç Brenner
v. Local 514. United Bhd. of Caenters& Joiners,927 F.2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir. 1991) (“It is
well establishedthat failure to raise an issue in the district court constitutesa waiver of the
argument.”).
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for that office. (Verified Complaint¶ 1. Notice of Removal,Ex. A, ECF No. i-i (hereinafter

“Compl.”) Specifically,Plaintiffs claim that as the ExecutiveDirector of the HobokenHousing

Authority, Garcia is barredfrom running for office underThe New JerseyAdministrativeCode

4A:lO-l,2.2(Compi,¶J6-52; Pl,’s Br. 1.)

On April 11, 2013, Plaintiffs soughtan injunction from the statecourt againstDefendant

BarbaraNetchert(“Netchert”), the Clerk of HudsonCounty,prohibitingher from listing Garcia’s

nameon any ballot that will be usedin the upcomingstateprimary election. (P1.’s Br. 1.) The

HonorablePeterBariso,A.J.S.C.conductedtwo telephoneconferenceswith thepartieson April

11 and April 12, 2013. On April 12, 2013, JudgeBariso entereda temporaryrestrainingorder

restrainingNetchertfrom issuingballots that include Garcia’sname,settinga briefing schedule

on Plaintiffs’ claims, and schedulinga hearingdate for April 17, 2013. (SeeOrder to Show

Causewith TemporaryRestraints,ECF No. 2-1.) On April 12, 2013, Garciafiled a Notice of

Removalto this Court. [ECF No. lj. On April 15, 2013,Garciafiled an emergencyapplication

with the SupremeCourt of New JerseyAppellate Division seeking leave to appeal Judge

Bariso’s temporaryrestrainingorder. (Cert. of Rajiv Parikh, Esq. ¶ 19.) Such requestwas

denied. (Id.)

Turning now to Plaintiffs’ motion to remand,Plaintiffs argue that Garcia improperly

removedthe instantactionbecauseNetchertdid not join in the removal. (Pls.’ Br. 5-7.) “[A]ll

defendantsmustjoin in a noticeof removal in order for removal to be permissible.” Delalla v.

HanoverIns., 660 f. 3d 180. 188 (3d Cir. 2011) (citing Fletcherv. Hamlet, 116 U.S. 408, 410

(1886)); seealso,AmericanAssetFinance,LLC v. CoreaFirm, 821 F. Supp.2d 698, 699 (D.NJ.

2011) (“[Rjemand is appropriatewhere one or more defendantsdo not join in removal.”);

2 On April 15. 2013, Plaintiffs voluntarily dismissedtheir federalclaims underthe Hatch
Act andtheU.S. HUD Regulation. [SeeECF No. 3].
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Balazik v, County of Dauphin,44 F. 3d 209, 213 (3d Cir. 1995) (“[I]t is well establishedthat

removal generallyrequiresunanimity among the defendants.”). However, the rule requiring

unanimity in removalhas severalexceptions:“(1) when the nonjoining defendantis a nominal

party; (2) whenthe defendanthasbeenfraudulentlyjoined; or (3) whena defendanthasnot been

servedwhen the removingdefendantsfiled their notice of removal.” AmericanAsset, 821 F.

Supp.at 700.

GarciaarguesthatNetchert,thenonjoiningDefendantin this case,is a nominalpartyand

thereforeis not requiredto consentin the removal. Nominal partiesare “those without a real

interestin the litigation.” Bumbergerv. Ins. Co. of North America, 952 F. 2d 764, 767 (3d Cir.

1991). Here, the Court finds that Netchert is not a nominal Defendantand her consentis

requiredfor removal. Netchert,as the HudsonCountyClerk, hasan interestin this litigation, as

it relatesto how theballotswill beprocessed,and,ultimately,how the electionwill proceed. In

fact, the primary relief sought by Plaintiffs is againstNetchert. (Pis.’ Br. 7.) Netchert is

responsiblefor the preparation,printing, and contentof the primary electionballots and must

follow the applicablelaws relatedto electionprocedure. Therefore,Netchertis a requiredparty

if Plaintiffs’ relief - removing Garcia’s namefrom the June4, 2013 primary ballot - is to be

granted.

Further, the New JerseyAppellate Division has found that county clerks exercise

discretionin the oversightof the state’selections:“Where the clerk’s discretionis exercisedto

further a goal of the electionlaws, the court will not substituteits judgmentfor that of the clerk.

The court looks to seethat the clerk’s action in exerciseof that discretionis ‘rooted in reason.”

Sehundlerv, Donovan,377 N.J. Super.339, 343-44 (App. Div. 2005). The court statedthat it

“will not substituteits judgment for that of the clerk merely becauseit perceivesthat another
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arrangementmight have been chosen,or even that the court prefersanother.” Schundler,377

N.J. Super.at 345 (citing Murray v. Murray, 7 N.J. Super. 549 (Law Div.1950)). Thus, based

upon the foregoing,the Court concludesthat Netchert,as HudsonCountyClerk, is necessaryto

the instantlitigation, andher consentis requiredfor properremovalto federalcourt.

Even if this casehadbeenproperlyremovedto this Court, remandis appropriateon the

following basisalone,as no federalcausesof actionremain. (Pls.’ Br, 7.) “[Ojnce thebasisfor

federaljurisdiction is dropped,it is within the district court’s discretionwhetherto hearthe rest

of the caseor remandit to the statecourt from which it was removed.” Cole v. Pathmarkof

Fairlawn, 672 F. Supp. 796, 807 (D.N.J. 1987). Remandto statecourt is appropriatewhen the

federalclaimsin a matterhavebeenresolved:

Underthe SupremeCourt’s decisionin Carnegie-MellonUniversityv. Cohill, 484
U.S. 343 (1988),whenall federalclaimshavebeeneliminatedandonly statelaw
claims remain, a federal district court has discretion to remand a properly
removedcaseto state court. In consideringwhetherto remand,a district court
should consider what “best serves the principles of economy, convenience,
fairness,and comity which underliethependentjurisdiction doctrine.” j4. at 357.
In particular,the Courtnotedthat “when the singlefederal-lawclaim in the action
is eliminatedat an early stageof the litigation, the District Court hasa powerful
reasonto choosenot to continueto exercisejurisdiction.” at 351. Seealso id.
at 350 n. 7. Especiallywhere,as here,therehasbeenno substantialcommitment
of judicial resourcesto the nonfederalclaims, it is “akin to ‘making the tail wag
the dog’ for the District Court to retain jurisdiction.” Cole v. Pathmarkof
Fairlawn,672 F. Supp.796, 807 (D.N.J. 1987).

Carringtonv. RCA Global Communications,Inc., 762 F, Supp.632, 645-46(D.N.J. 1991).

Here, Garcia removed this case based on federal questionjurisdiction. However,

Plaintiffs voluntarily dismissedtheir federal claims under the Hatch Act and the U.S. HUD

regulationon April 15, 2013. (See Plaintiffs’ Notice of Partial Voluntary Dismissal Without

Prejudice.ECF No. 3.) Therefore,only Plaintiffs’ state law claim pursuantto Tit1e 4A of the

New JerseyAdministrative Code remains. In opposition, Garcia arguesthat N.J.A.C. 4A:10-
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1.2(b) is preemptedby the Hatch Act. (DefendantGarcia’sBrief in Oppositionto Plaintiff’s

Motion to Remandat 4-8.) However, the Court finds Utah Departmentof Human Servicesv,

Hughes,156 P.3d 820 (Utah 2007) instructiveon the issue. In that case,the court held that the

HatchAct did not preemptUtah’s stateversionof the law andstatedthat:

[T]he Departmentmay voluntarily comply with the Hatch Act and make
personneldecisionsaccordingly. Moreover, we hold that the State Board has
authority to review such decisionsmadeby the Departmentor any other state
agency. In this case,Utah law, including the Department’srules and policies
regulatingemployeepolitical activity, is not incompatiblewith the Hatch Act.
Indeed, Utah has adopted its own “little Hatch Act,” which requires state
compliancewith the federalversion.

Utah Departmentof Human Services, 156 P.3d at 625-26. While Garcia arguesthat New

Jersey’s“little HatchAct” differs from Utah’s, in that it doesnot mirror the amendmentsmadeto

the HatchAct in 2012,he hasnot sufficiently shownthat this mattershouldnot be heardin state

court. Basedon the foregoing,the Court finds that no federalcausesof actionremainand, in its

discretion,finds that the caseshouldberemanded.

In addition to the reasons already stated, the Court further finds that remand is

appropriatefor reasonsof comity and efficiency. This casewas instituted in state court and

JudgeBarisohasnot only held conferenceswith theparties,but alsograntedPlaintiffs temporary

restraintsin his April 12, 2013 Order, In issuingthe temporaryrestrainingorder, JudgeBariso

necessarilyexaminedwhether Plaintiffs had a likelihood of successon the merits. Thus, it

would be more efficient for JudgeBariso to continuewith the resolutionof this matteras he has

alreadyconsideredthe claims presented. 4oreover,this caseimplicatesissuesrelatedto state

election law and the eligibility of an individual for statelegislature,which are more suited for

adjudicationby a statecourtjudge. As such,the Court in its discretion,finds that remandof this

matteris appropriate.



Thus, the Court having reviewed the submissionsof the parties, and basedupon the

foregoing,

IT IS on this 16th dayof April, 2013,

ORDEREDthatPlaintiffs’ motion to remand(ECF No. 4) is GRANTED. This matteris

herebyremandedto the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey,Law Division, HudsonCounty; and it is

further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk shall closethe file in this matter.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

(*xZ
HON. CLAIRE C. CECCHI
United StatesDistrict Judge
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